
  

Soups 

South Australian seafood chowder with warm bread 

Cauliflower with truffle oil and parmesan  

Potato and leek with crème fraiche 

Consommé with brunoise of leek 

Organic tomato with basil oil 

Entrée 

Cured King fish, verjuice, shallot & fennel dressing, crème fraiche  

Salmon rillete with Crostini and Caper berries 

Poached Ocean trout, waxy potato, dill mayonnaise 

Poached Coffin Bay Oysters with Oyster mushroom on brioche 

SA Prawn cakes with spring onion, mint, coriander and Nam Jimm dressing 

Brandade of Salt Cod with local wild olives, rocket and mustard leaves 

Terrine of Saskia chicken and Berkshire pork with pistachio, crostini and 
mustard fruits 

White Cooked Chicken with ginger and spring onion relish, mustard leaves 

Chicken or Berkshire Pork Rillete with cornichons, witlof and rocket 

Confit duck salad with peppery greens 

Duck breast salad with figs, fennel, radicchio, orange and vino cotto 

Smoked chicken, witlof, apple, and tarragon 

Berkshire Pork Belly, ginger, red onion, coriander, mint salad 

Chicken liver pate with caramelised onion, cornichons and toasted brioche 
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Cold Smoked Lacshinken carpaccio with thyme, Agrumato and lemon zest 

Porchetta with fennel, apple & onion salad 

Antipasto plate with thinly Sliced Sopressa, Casalingo, Smoked Berkshire ham, 
dill pickle relish and onion relish, local cheese and pickled vegetables 

Little Minestra of prosciutto, asparagus, thyme and parmesan 

Goose Prosciutto with orange zest and lemon thyme, Extra Virgin Olive oil, 
crostini’s 

Heirloom Beetroots, goats curd, walnut and vino cotto 

Alnda tomatoes, basil, shallot, Labnae 

Fenton’s Asparagus and bantam egg salad with Dijon vinaigrette 

Creamy polenta with confit heritage tomatoes and Parmesan 

Cloud of La Bomba risotto with saffron and Pecorino 

Mushroom, walnut and pancetta tartlet, rocket and shallot salad 

Kris LLyod goats cheese, confit onion tart 

Main Course 

Ballantine of Saskia free range chicken with prosciutto & sage stuffing 

Roast Saskia free range Chicken with slow roasted onion, heirloom carrots 
and jus gras 

Confit Saskia free range chicken with Labnae, preserved lemon and olives 

Saskia free range chicken breast, Udder delights brie, thyme and pancetta 

Saskia’s chicken, mushroom and bacon pie, creamy mash, baby carrots and 
jus 

 Roasted Dry Aged Angas Rib Roast with soubise and red wine reduction * 
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Coorong Angus Beef wrapped in Careme Puff Pastry with Mushroom and 
truffle duxelle * 

Rich beef, mushroom and red wine pie with creamy mash, baby carrots and 
jus 

Suffolk lamb  with peas, mint, Labnae and jus 

Roasted Suffolk lamb noisette, rich tomato and olive sauce 

Slow cooked Suffolk lamb with garlic, rosemary, red wine, creamy polenta 

Roast duck breast supreme with orange and vino cotto 

Duck leg confit with baby Aldna onions cooked in red wine, braised witlof, 
red wine jus 

Roast Pheasant with prosciutto, grapes, verjuice jus* 

South Australian Fish Pie with Careme pastry 

Atlantic salmon with tomato and herb sauce 

Ocean trout, warm shallot vinaigrette, dill potato cake* 

SA Cray fish chowder with saffron and cayenne pepper * 

** Surcharges apply to some dishes 

Risotto of mushroom, porcini, truffle, parmesan and lemons zest 

Warm salad of roasted pumpkin, baby onions, heirloom beetroots with goats 
curd, sage & thyme 

Creamy polenta with rich tomato and olive sauce, pecorino 

La Bomba risotto with saffron and Pecorino 

Mushroom and walnut tart, rocket and shallot salad 
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Dessert * Seasonal substitution may be required 

Chocolate ganache tart with crème fraiche  

Chocolate tea cups with berry compote and Jersey cream 

Lemon & orange curd tart with Jersey cream 

Apple fool, layered ginger crumb, poached apple, vanilla yoghurt 

Baked Peaches with almond, burnt butter, verjuice syrup, Jersey cream 

Poached pear with sauterne, Jersey cream 

Selection of cheese with Maggie Beer Quince Paste 

All meals include bread & butter to the table, salad and potato at no 
additional charge. 

Degustation Menus (based on smaller size courses – designed in consultation 
with customers requirements) 


